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NO PROMISE into
fiCRMANV PROVES FALSE TO ALU

PLEDGES

GOVERNMENT MAY BUY SEED
to
tin

Report Is Favorable on Baer's Bill to

Aid Farmers--Two-fift- hs of

the Corn Crop E.

la 8oft
of

WaBhlngtonAdormany la dally con-

tributing further material to tho an-

swer President- - Wilson will deliver to
Count von Hcrtllng'o latest discussion
of poaco terms. Within tho last wook
Germany has demonstrated conclusive-
ly that It Is idlo to ropoBO faith In tho
chancellor's professions of accoptanco
of tho Wllsonlan principles of a demo-

cratic peace.
Germany has treated nor froshly of

signed treaty of pcaco with Russia as a
"scrap of paper" ns aho pushes hor
armies more dooply Into tho Muscovlto
stato. Germany baa betrayed her In-

tention of maintaining control of Po-

land, Lithuania, Courland, Esthonlaand
Livonia, whllo promising r

of sovereignty under tho guns
of German guards.

While professing ropugnance to tho .to
bartering of peoples from one sover-
eignty to another, Germany has re-

quired tho cession of tho Dobrudja by
Rumania to Bulgaria. Altogether Ger-
many has given frosh proof of tho
soundness of President) Wilson's dic-
tum that no covenant oi poaco worth
the paper on which it Is written can bo
made with the present Prussian rulers
at Berlin.

Two-fifth- s of Corn It Soft
Washington Only about throo-flfth- s

of last year's record-breakin- g corn
crop Is merchantable, according to the
department of agriculture's grain ro-po-

Not slnco 1883 has tho percent-
age of tho crop merchantable boon bo
low.

Largo quantities of tho corn was so
soft that It had to be fed to Hvostock
at onco to prevent total loss. About
1,905,723,060 bushels of tho 3,159,494,-00- 0

bushol crop la 'all that could bo d

for sale, placing quantity
lower than that avallablo from the
smaller 1915 and 1916 crops.

While the supply of wheat last year
watt a hundred, million bushels loss
than the previous year, stocks held by
farmers March If totalled 111,272,000
bushels, or 10,622,000 bushels more
than held on March 1, last year.

GOVERNMENT MAY BUY SEED

Favorable Report for Baer's BUI to
Aid Farmers

Washington In favorably reporting
Representative Baer's bill to purchase
BoedB tor farmers and mobllizo farm
labor for tho 1918 grain crop, tho
houso agriculture commltteo conceded
that it aB an unprocedonted proclama-
tion to meet unprecedented conditions.

As amended by tho committee, the
bill carries a total of $10,000,000, of
which $7,500,900 Is to enablo tho secre-
tary of agriculture for tho 1918 crop
to make advances or loans to farmers
'in spring wheat areas whero he finds
special nood for assistance in purchaso
'of wheat, oata and barley for seed pur-
poses, or, whero necessary, to procuro
seed and soil it to farmers, and $2,500,-00- 0

Is for rovoluntury mobilization and
distribution of farm labor for produc-
tion and harvesting tho 1918 crops.

Plot to Restore Russian Monarchy
Potrograd. Tho Grand Duko Mich-

ael, brot-ho- r of tho formor czar, baa
boon arrested hero after the discovery
Jot a German plot to restore the mon-

archy and placo him on tho throno. A
mumbor of Russian officers and Geo-
rgian cavaliers wero also arrested. Tho
plot is Bald to havo been formed when

'Gorman occupation of Pctrograd
.Boomed Imminent. Tho grand duko 1b

a prisoner in Smolny Institute. Ills
part In tho conspiracy Is not known.

Will Develop Conciliation
London, John Redmond's death has

softened tho rancor of factional strife
In Ireland. Woll Informed circles hopo
that tho trlbutos paid to Redmond
'throughout tho united kingdom, from
;KIng Georgo to the humblest follower, ,

dovolop a further conciliatory
spirit nnd pavo'tho way to a hotter
understanding between Ulster and tho
couth counties.

London Eleven persons 7er0 killed
and forty-si- x others woro Injured in
tho night airplane raid of London, ac-

cording to tho latest police roports,
says an official announcomont. It is
feared that additional bodies aro in
tho ruins of houses wrecked.

Chicago David C. Coat-os- , formerly
lieutenant governor of Colorado, nn ac-tlv- o

figure In tho socialist party and
ono of the founders of tho non-partUa- n

league, was mado chairman of tho na-

tional party nt tho final session of its
first convontlon horo,

Moscow New Russian Capital
Potrograd. 'Moscow Is to bo de-

clared tho now capital of Russia and
tho government proposes to publish n
statement to this offoct Immediately.
Potrograd will bo proclaimed a free
port.

Extends Martial Law In Brazil
Rio Janeiro. A prosldontal decreo

has been issuod oxtondlng murtlal inw,
which has boon In forco slnco Novem-

ber, in tho federal district and sovoral
states until May 6, when congress
convenes.
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TO DETERMINE pOST OF BEET

Food Admlnlatratlon Appolnta Commit
tee In Nebraska.

Washington. A commission to hold

hearings to dotormlno tho cost of pro-

ducing Bugar bcotB In Nebraska and
what la a profit to tho producer, has
boon appointed by tho food admlnla-

tratlon. Tho commission has no power
fix prlcoB, but It la expected that
ntriimn will Borvo ns a basis for

voluntary prlco ngroomenta botwoon
growers and purchasers of sugar beets.

Composing tho commission aro Dean
A. Durnott and Prof. II. C. Fllloy of

Lincoln, A. K. Cady of St, Paul, W. I.
Farloy of Aurora and Androw Wels3

Mltcholl,

American Soldlefa a Factor i

Washington. American troops aro
now holding something over olght as rolontleBBly against uerman inuus-mile- s

of trenches on tho battle front trial, nnanclal and educational Influ-l- a

Franco, although In an alrllno their oncoa In this country as tho warfare
frontauo Is about four and a half mlloi
This frontage Is liable to extension at racy
any time to tho regular trench allot-

ment
of

for an army corps. Irregularity war
tho trench Vhos is responsible for

tholr eight miles of length. They aro now
laid out bo tha( flanking fire may bo
obtained along every part of tho front,
strong polnto containing machine gunB
for this purpose. Tho tronchoa also
follow cloBoly any 'protective slopo of
tho country nnd wandor up and down
hill. In

Tho American sector Js understood tho
bo a divisional frontngo, which

means that at loaat three, divisions of
American troopB aro there to glvo tho
noccsBary support In depth for tho
front lines. This fact has nrousod full
speculation hero as to who will bo
selected by General Pershing to com-

mand tho first corps of his army.
It Is possible that tho Fronch sys-

tem will be followed In tho American
army, so far as tho appointment goon.
It is tho custom in France to select
any ono of the division commanders farIn a corps and to place him at tho head
of the corps. Ho retains his rank as
division commander, howovor, and In
tho case of tho American army that
would bo a major goneral.

Soiling Millions In Allen Properties
Now York. Enemy proporty In busi-

ness concerns, partly or wholly owned
by Gorman resldontB, involving mil-

lions of dollars and vast interests, havo
been placed on sale by the 'general
business department of tho alien prop-
erty custodian In this city.

Among tho properties that havo been
taken over aro those belonging to the
Countess Szechonyi, formerly Gladys
Vandorbllt, amounting to $9,000,000,
and tho Investments, stocks and bonds
of the Countess Bernstorff, formerly
Jeanne Luckcmeyor, of New York
amounting to $900,000. Much larger
properties, Including the Hamburg-America- n

lino, have also been, takon
over.

Joseph A. Bower, head of tho depart-
ment hero, In n statement, emphasizes
that whllo tho salo will bo conducted
entirely in private, In overy caso the
price demanded will bo equal to tho
actual value of the property in ques-
tion.

No German at Unl. Summer School.
Lincoln, Nob. Becauso no appli

cants havo presented thcmselvos for
Instruction In Gorman no courscB In
this language will bo glvon at tho uni-
versity summor school, it has been an-

nounced, Gorman has always had a
placo in tho curriculum of tho univer-
sity Bummer school. Great stress will
bo laid upon Fronch, Spanish nnd Rod
Cross, work In the summer school.
A. A. Reed, who has chargo of it, said
The course has been lengthened to
twolvo instead of ten wcoks.

Bulgarian Minister Leaves
Washington Departure of Stophon

Panaretoff, tho Bulgarian minister,
from Washington, ostensibly for a va-

cation in Florida, is belloved hero to
forecast tho soveranco of diplomatic
relations with tho Sofia government.
It was recalled that tho Turkish
chargo do'affalres left in a somewhat
similar fashion. So far as is known
tho Bulgarian minister has engaged in
no practices to which the governmont
horo has takon any exceptions.

Claim Literature Seditious.
Now York. Agents of tho United

States army intelligence sorvlco raided
tho hoadquartorB in Brooklyn of tho
Pastor RubsoII foundation, a reputed
rollgiouB organization, and found a
number of books and papers. Tho lit-

erature was turned ovor to tho federal
district attorney to determine It it
contained seditious matter.

Zionists Going to Palestine
Now York. Tho commission which

Zionists aro sending to Palostlno and
which will, In offoct, constitute tho
first Jowish administration of tho Holy
Land In 2,000 years, will bo function-
ing there boforo tho Passover holidays,
the great fostlvnl of Jowish emancipa-
tion frbm Egyptian bondago, vhlch bo-gm- s

March 27. Tho commission Is go-

ing to Palestine with tho consont of
tho British government ami will sail
from a port in Franco early next
month.

Month of Training for Reserves
Washington Thirty thousand youths

Dotwcen 17 and 20, now proparlng
Uiomsolyos to bo resorvo officers in
their course of study, may bo called in
Juno for a month of training In tho
field with regulars, national guards-
men and national army troops.

To Cut Downi Service in West
WnBhlngton. Pnssonger train sorv-Ic- q

in tho west will bo rodricod one-thir- d

or more by a roarraugomont of
schedules to bo announced shortly by
Diroctor General McAdoo.

IHSTHCOTT
WAR UPON GERMANY WITHIN

OUR QATE8.

MEN TO BE RECLASSIFIED

Will List Refllatrants According to

Their Physical Condition See

a Possibility of

Holy War.

Washington War on Germany with- -

tho United States 1b about to bo do- -

clarod by congress, and will be waged

of
lu

against Gorman militarism and autoc
Is bolng wagod on tho battlofteld

Europe Tho declaration of this
within a war agalnBt Germany Is of

embodied in two legislative measures
pending before tho senate, meas '

ures which mombers of congress woro
slow to comprehond In tholr full sig-

nificance. One of theso Is tho amend-
ment to tho urgent doflcioncy bill giv-

ing thp allon property custodian au-

thority to sell German-owne- d proporty
tho United States to Americans, and

othor is tho King bill to revoke tho
incorporation of tho national German-America- n

alliance, chartered by con-
gress in 1907,

CongresB has now awakoncd to tho
significant of theso measures and

there seems to bo llttlo chance that
any opposition to their enactment can
develop.

Possibility of Holy War
PJotrograd. Tho bolshovlkl leadora

aro prepared to withdraw oven aB
as to tho Ural mountains rather

than submit to tho dofcat of the revolu-
tion, said Leon Trotzky, bolshevlkl
foreign minister, In on interview with
the Associated press.

Mr. Trotzky said that If tho bolsho-
vlkl could go back to tho stato of
affairs which existed last Octoborjust
boforo they overthrow the Kerensky
government they would repeat tho
wholo program which has been put
thru slnco that timo.

"In October wo did not Include tho
possibility of a holy war", ho declared.
"Now we consldor such a war possible.
Tho soldiers and workmen's delegates
must now fight for organization and
order..

MEN TO BE RECLASSIFIED

Will List Registrants According to
Physical Condition

Washington. ac-

cording to physical condition of tho
men called in the next army draft Is
provided In revised instructions for
medical advisory boards which are
being sent to tho local boards thruout
tho country. The now regulations re-

quire that ovory man summoned
boforo tho board shall bo placed in one
of tho following four classes:

(A) Acceptable for gondral mili-

tary service
(B) Acceptable for general mili-

tary service nftor bolng cured of re-

medial defect.
(C) Accoptnblo for special or limit-

ed military sorvlco in a specified
capacity or occupation.

(D) Rejected and exompted from
any military service.

It Is tho Intention of, tho provost
marshal general to provido later for
tho further Investigation and classifi-
cation of tho men accoptablo for limited
or special sorvlco bo that record may
bo mado of tho sort of work each of
theso men may be assigned to. ao
without endangering his health.

8pUt In the Ranks
Chicago. FItty-on- o docgates to tho

prohibition national convention bolted
to tho now national party and approxi-
mately 100 othors, Including National
Committee Chairman Virgil O. Hln-sha-

signified tholr Intention of Join-
ing the new party, which was formed
by BOclallstB who bolted from tho St.
Louis convention. Tho action was
takon becauso of tho failure of tho pro
htbltlon convontlon to vote for a
merger with tho nationals.

Asks Safe Conduct for Luxburg
BuenoH Aires. Tho Argontlno gov-

ernment hoB asked tho allies for a
Bafo conduct for Count von Luxburg to
pall aboard a Swedish steamship leav-
ing Valparaiso Boon for Rotterdam.

Francis to Remain In Russia
Washington. Ambassador Francis,

telegraphing from Volodga under dato
of March 2, has informed tho Btato de-

partment of his intontlon to remain
thoro for tho prosont. . It was tho first
direct word from tho American ambas-
sador slnco his departure from Potro-
grad.

Washington. On April G, tho first
nnnlvorsary of tho United States' en-

try Into tho war, tho third Liberty
Loan will opon, Thoro will bo a cam-
paign of throo or four wooks.

To Increase Postal Savings Banks
Washington. Three hundred million

dollars a year In Bavlngs which was
going abroad yoarly boforo tho war
camo on will go to postal Bavlngs
banks, it tho bill Introduced by Con-
gressman Lobcck bocomoB a law.
Under tho terms of tho bill over 55,-00- 0

postofllcoB will, become savings
bnnkB as against tho loss than 8,000
nt tho present timo. Moroovor,
amounts up to $2,500 can bo deposited
also $500,000. will bo appropriated to
advortlso tho advantages of postal sav-
ings bank'

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

Items of Interest Gathered

from Many Points

Firo of unknown origin destroyed
the office of the Palmer Journal at
Palmer also tho town electric light

Virtually every wagon bridge
across the Plntto river lit Hall county
was destroyed us the result of the
sudden breaking up of the Ice.

The state council or defense Js urg-

ing nil counties which hnu no ugrl-cultur- al

agent to employ such nn
olllclal.

I'oiHlKtcnt ofToits to burn, the towns
Trumbull nnd .lunlutu has resulted
both villages Installing electric

lighting systems.
John SI. L. CluiRP. 01, a member of

Nebraska's firm legislature, nnd one It
the oldest Muttons lu the Htnte, at

died at his home nt Pupllllon.
Registration blnnks returned to the

Omaha postnfllce show there are be-

tween
of

14.000 and 15,000 alien ene-

mies In Nebraska.
A severo epidemic of contagious

diseases prevail In Kearney and It ban
been necessary to close the schools
nnd public meeting places temporarily.

A goose, donated to the Red C'ro-s- .

was auctioned off at Tckuniuh, bring-
ing the society the sum of $1,005.

Wymore volunteer firemen are
planning to construct a new head-quarter- n at

to cost In the neighborhood
of $10,000.

Glen II. Work of Obert. Ccdnr
county, was severely wounded In ac-

tion In Franco. March 1. when tho
Germans raided American trenches.

C. Sherman, a wealthy Sheridan
county rancher, was shot and killed
by two unidentified men near Gordon.
Robbery was the motive for the crime, '
It Is believed.

Nebraska republicans will hold n
delegate loyalty convention at Lin-

coln In April to make known the at-

titude of the party In this state nnd
nation us regards to the war.

The Nebraska food administration
has found It necessary to rescind Its
order permitting the sale of potatoes
ns n flour substitute on "potato day,"
to comply with tho orders of the na-

tional food administration.
Girls of the Bentrice high school

senior class have decided that they
should wear drosses of wushable ma-

terials at lite annual Junior-senio- r re-

ception to bo held In April, as n con-

servation measure.
Two carloads of hogs, donated to

the Red Cross by farmers of Burt
county, were sold nt auction at the
South Omaha market, bringing more
than $5,000. Burt connty Is tho bun-no- r

county In Nebraska In Red Cross
membership, 72 per cent of Its popu-

lation being enrolled.
Unidentified persons raided the

high school rooms at Grand Island,
burned 800 German books ami threw
yellow paint on tho Lelderkranz hall
and the building of tho Bongland
Lumber compnny, whoso manager,
Richard Gochring, Jr., is nlleged to
hae made nn offensive remark about
n soldier.

The stnte board of agriculture has
sent an urgent telegram toWashlng-to- n

asking Nntlonal Food Director
Hoover to come to Nebraska and con-

fer with farming and live stock Inter-

ests of the state. The telegram was
signed by K. R. Duulelson, secretary

'
of tho board : "Nebraska nor-

mally produces n surplus of food,"
the invHsugu said, "but unless thoro Is
n chango of sentiment there Is grave
danger that this surplus will diminish
rather than Incrensc."

Not ono man from Hamilton county
hns been drafted into tho United
States army. By ronton of tho large
numbel-- of men who hae volunteer-
ed their services to fight for world
freedom, Hamilton county hns estab-
lished a record unequalled In Nebras-
ka. Aurora comes In for a great deal
of credit for the splendid showing of
the county. Hanging in the audi-

torium of Uib city high school Is u

huge service flag with ninety-on- e

stars, Mmwlng tho enlistment of that
many graduates and former students
of tho schools In tho world war. The
Aurora schools lmvo Just completed
tho conciliations necessary to enroll
every ono of tho 705 pupils as a mem-

ber of tho Junior Red Cross.
Governor Nevlllo Jins lodged a pro-

test against (ho proposed plan of
I'rovosj. Marshnl Crowder to tmiko,thc
number of men In Class Ono tha ImslH

for the quota each btato and county
Is to furnish In the next draft. Tho
governor contends tjuit tho plan
would he unfair to patriotic counties.

It Is announced Hint students of the
stnte collego of agriculture at Lincoln
will bo graduated April 5, thrw weeks
earlier than usunl, to permit their
faking nn active part In farm work
this, spring.

March 1 Is tho date sej for a
county adding content at Beatrice, In
which rural and village schools of
Gago county will participate. Tho
contest Is to select delegates to take
part In tho district contest during the
Bouthensorn Nebraska Kducnlonnl

meeting nt Beatrice March
27 to 20.

A bnlloon squadron, trained nnd
equipped nt Fort Omaha, wns tho first
American nlr unit to reach France,
Tho men nro now nt tho front follow-

ing (i special schooling under highly
skilled French airmen. ,

A new $11,000 farmers' elovntor II

to be constructed at Arlington.
Fanner of Burt county donated ICO

head of hogs to tho Red Cross.
Prospects are exceedingly good, It l

Bnld, for tho establishing of n potash
plant nt Merrlmnn, Cherry county.

York county has given $2,000 ovet
Its quota for tho relief of destitute
Armenians nnd Syrians.

Tho North Platte chapter of the
Red Cross will soon open up n mov-

ing picture show In the city.
Lutheran churches of Nebraska

raised $12,000 for U10 Lutheran war
time service fund of nearly $1,000,009.,

The Northwestern railroad plans to
spend n half million dollars In Omohn
this yenr hi the construction of new
passenger car yards.

Lincoln hns lost Its Western league
baseball team, tho franchise having
been transferred to Sioux City for tho
1018 season.

The Burlington Is arranging to
store 75,000 tons of engine coal at
Ravcnnn nnd the conl Is now nt riving.

Is supposed storage- - will be placed
a number of points on the system.

The new Beatrice home guard
started out vAth a rush, 110 citizens

the town having signed tho mus
ter roll. Tito organization is ex-

pected to develop Into one of the
best of Its kind In tho stnte.

Nebraska farmers had on hand
March 1, lHOTOO.OOO bushels of corn
and 2,753,000 bushels of wheat, ac-

cording to a report Issued by the De-

partment of Agriculture nt Washing-

ton.
Tho Commercial club nt Goring nnd

Scottsbluff are solidly behind n

movement to call a special election In

Scottsbluff county- - to vote bonds to the
amount of $100,000 for road purposes.

The state council of defense nnd tho
federal department of Justice are In-

vestigating conditions at Eustls,
whero beat up u member
of the local exemption board nnd

threatened loyal Americans.
The council of defense at Eustls

Issued n statement declaring that re-

ports of n proclivities pub-

lished over the state wero greatly ex-

aggerated. Eustls now has a home
gunrd company of loyal citizens.

Stato Food Administrator Wattles
has requested that all schools In Ne-

braska, from the state university to

the smallest country school, omit the
spring vncatlon nnd close earlier to nl-lo- w

students to tnke up farming and
other lines of Industrial work..

A grand Jury hns been called In
Doiiglas county 'to nlr alleged charges
of frauds, violation of the ury inw
and other Irregularities growing out
of the suit which resulted in the oust-

ing from office of County Commis-

sioner Lynch.
Major J. M. Blrkner of Lincoln, of

the quartermaster's department of tho
Fifth Nebraska, Is one of .the men
who will be effected by announcement
from General Pershing thnt no men of

German nationality could servo In

France. Major Blrkner was born" In

Germany.
Teaching of the Gorman language

has been abolished In all Adami
county schools. Hastings was the last
.city In the county to drop the course.

Becauso ho was classed as nn nuen
enemy and feared Interment, August
Schormnn of Arlington committed,
suicide.

A commission composed of Dean E.

A. Burnett and Prof. H. C. Fllloy of
Lincoln. A. E. Cady of St. Paul, W. I.

Farley of Aurora und Andrew Weiss
of Mitchell has been nppolntcd by

Food Administrator Wattles to de-

termine the cost of producing sugnr
beets In Nebraska und what Is n profit

to the producer.
The petrified body of Mtss Annn

Horn, school teacher,
drowned In the Dismal river, Febru-
ary 0, 1010, was found near Thedford
by n trapper. Tho girl's clothing, In

good condition, was moulded to her
body. Her head and one arm, broken
off. were carried uway by the current.
Identification was made by the cloth-

ing. The entire torso wns completely
turned to stone.

Thomas Norrls, who lives on tho
Clnrenco Mutten farm, near Arcndln,
Is believed to be tho oldest white
man In the United States, and possi
bly lu the world, air. Morris was
born In Scotland In 1701 and Is now

In his 125th year. Thq remnants of
the bible In which was Inscribed his
birth date aro still In possession of
the Mitten family. Mr. Morris Is

blind, hardly able to hear and unnble
to wnlk.

An appeal to peoplo of Nebraska to
contribute to 2,000,000 homeless
and helpless Armenians' and Syrians
has bepn mado by Governor Neville.
Contributions may bo mnuo turougn
the Nebraska commission for Ar-

menian and Syrian relief, Stato
House, Lincoln.

In Investigating tho firo which de-

stroyed tho Fllley Spotlight plant
Gaga county officials found that oil

from a smnll stove In tho rear of tho
building had been sprinkled ovor somo

wast paper and then fired.

Articles of Incorporation of tho Al-bo- n

& Beaver Valley Rallwoy com-

pany have been filed In tho office of
tho secretary of stnte. Tho capital
stock Is placed at .oou.wu. -- no

road will run np tho Beaver yalloy
from Albion to Atkinson, probably
through Wheeler county.

State Firo Commissioner Rldgell Is
seeking tho of Nehjrnska
newspaper publishers In tho matter of
firo prevention, fearing that tho st

taken In tho war may cause
peoplo to becomo lax In their vlgllanco
to prevent fires.

HOW MRS. BOYD

AVOIDED AN

OPERATION

Canton, Ohio. "I suffered from a
female trouble which caused mo much

BuneriDg, ana wo
doctors decided
that I would have
to go through an
operation before I
could got well.

"My mother, who
had been helped by
LydiaRPinkbama
vegetable Com-
pound, advised me
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relieved me
from nur trouble

so I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who w
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. PinMiara's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as much for
them." Mrs. Marie BOYD, 1421 6th
St, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Some-time- s there are serious condi-
tions where a hospital operation Is the-onl-

alternative, but on the other bans
so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation waa
necessary every woman who wanta
to avoid an operation should give it sv

fair trial before submitting to such s
trying ordeal.

If complications exist, write to Lydia
E. Finkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.,
for advice. The result of many yeara
experience is at your service.

Show n flag that stands for your
country clean, unfaded, whole, and
"tho .handsomest that floats."

There seems to bo no way to fight a
war except by close nnd personal and
painful contact with the enemy.

Presently a man will blush when
money Jingles In his pocket. Ho will
bo accused of hoarding wealth.

If the, coal shortage becomes too
acute some of tho coal officials may
be Induced to take Jobs as miners.

Clear Pimples
With Cuticura
And Be Happy

WataoB B. Colamaa,PATENTS PtteBt Law jer.WMhlniWB.
!).(). AdTloauidbookaftM.

BaUaieonbU.Hlheitrfernoe. BMtterrlM.

Case of Apple-plex- y.

A teacher was explaining the garden
of Eden story to her class.

"Strange," she said, "there Is abso-

lutely no record made that Adam or
Eve ever died." "What Is your opln-to- n

John?" asked tho teacher.
"Well, I dunno 'bout that," remark-

ed the pupil, "but I 'spect they died
with apple-plexy- ."

Important to Mothera
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the
Signature of ( mm 'feSSfu:
In Uso for Over 80 xeurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori

Right.
"Old Bostely says ho has a million-doll- ar

brain," observed the man who
was always picking up Information.

"no's quite right," answered tho
other; "it would cost him fully that
much to find out what's tho matter
with It."

Very, Very Good.
Perclval Is ho good In Math.?
Algernon You bet. Never even

whispers. Yolo Record.

WAS DISCOURAGED
Lost 65 Pounds Id Weight and

Had to Give Up Work. Hal Been

Well Since Using Doan's.
"Being exposed to extreme beat

when working ns nn engineer, nnd
then going outdoors to cool off,
caused my kidney trouble," says
Knri Onerlncr. 8518 N. Orkney St.
Philadelphia. Pa. "In cold weath
er and when It was
damp, my Joints and
muscles would swell
and ache and often my
limbs wero bo badly af-
fected It was only with
great misery I was able
to get around. For a
wcok I was luld up In
oeu, nanny uoio 10 w. CamUt

"Another trouble was from irreg-
ular and scanty passages of tho
kidney secretions. I becamo dull
and weak and had to give up my
worK. iicauacnes ana uizzy speus
nearly blinded mo and I went from
205 to 200 In weight. Nothing
helped me and I felt I was doomed
to suffer.

"At last I had tho good fortune to
hear of Loan's Kidney PM$ and be-
gan taking them. I soon got back
my strength nnd weight and all tho
rheumatic pains and other kidney
troubles left. I havo remained
cured." fitcorn to before me,
WM. H. M'MUNN, Notary Puollo.

GtDouWAarSter,60aaBox

DOAN'S1!!?
FOSTER-MftfiUR- CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

IRRITATING COUGHS
FrMe?tlr trtit cochj, cold, lioanencs.
bronchitis and similar Inflamed and Irritated
condition of tbethroatwlth Meited remedy

PISO'S
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